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PART 232-RAILROAD POWB 
BRAKES AND DRAWIARS 
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I ISi.i Powa- hrakee1 mluimwun .,__ 
centap. 

On and after September 1, 1910, on an . 
railroads used 1n interstate commerce, 
whenever, as required by the SafetJ AP
pJtance A~ u amended M'.ald:t 2, 1N3, 
&DJ' train ls operated with power or tratD 
brakes, not leu than 81 percent of the 
c&l'S of 8UCh train abaU have the.tr brake, 
used and operated bJ' the engmeer of the 
locomotive drawmg 8UCb. train. and a.11 
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p0wer-brake cars In every aucb tram 
which are usoctated together with tb8 
85 percent shall have their brake& ao 
used and operated. 
§ 232.2 Drawban; etandard heipt. 

Except on cars specifled 1n the proviso 
In section 6 of the Safety Appliance Act 
of March 2, 1893 (sec. 6, 27 Stat. 532, 
45 U.B.C. 6) as the same was amended 
April 1, 1896 (29 Stat. 85; 45 U.B.C. 8) 
the standard height of drawbars here
tofore designated 1n compliance with law 
18 hereby modified and changed In the 
manner hereinafter prescribed, to wit: 
The maximum height of dra.wbars for 
freight cars measured perpendicularly 
from the level of the tops of raUs to the 
centers of drawbars for standard-gauge 
railroads 1n the United States subjeet to 
said act shall be 34% inches, and the 
minimum height of drawbara for frelaht 
cars on such standard-gauge rallroadl 
m~ in the same manner ab.all be 
31½ inches, and on narrow-gauge ran
roads in the United States subject to said 
act the maximum height of drawbars for 
freight cars measured from the level of 
the tops of rails to the centers of draw
bars shall be 26 inches, and the mln1mum 
height of drawbars for freight cars on 
such narrow-gauge railroads measured 
in the same manner shall be 23 Inches, 
and on 2-f oot-gauge railroads in the 
United States subject to said act the 
maximum height of drawbars for freight 
cars measured from the level of the topa 
of rails to the cente:-s of drawbars Shall 
be 17 ½ inches, and the minimum hetcht 
of drawbars for freight cars on such 2-
foot-gauge rallroada measured in the 
same manner shall be 14½ inches. 

§ 232.3 Power brakee and appliancee ror 
operating power-brake syatem.1. 

(a) The specifications and requirement 
for pawer brakes and appliances for oper. 
atLng power-brake systems for freight 
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moved aball be properly tdentifled bJ a card 
attached to each aide ot car, 1lgned by Bhlp
per, stating that auch movement la belng 
made under authority of th.la order; and 

e. Industrial and other than railroad 
owned cars which a.re not to be used 1n serv
ice by respondents except for movement 
wtthtn the llm1ts of a stngle swttchlng 
district. 

And, that the effective date of sald order 
of September at, 1945, 88 amended, be, and 
lt 111 hereby, atended untn further order Of 
the PR.A, insofar 88 lt applles to: 

t. Narrow.pup cars, and 
g. can belDg returned trom Canada or 

llmco to OW'llen 1n the United Btatea. pro
'1ded each auch car being returned ll 
routed directly to owner and 111 properly 
ld.entuled bJ a card attached to each atd.e ot 
oar, tdgnlld. bf ah1pper. stating that th.I 
movement la be1ng made under authority ot 
lb.u order. 

(72 Stat. 86, 45 U.S.C. 9; sec. 6 (e), (f). 80 Stat 
939. 49 U.S.C. 1655; and sec. 1.49(c} of the 
regulations of the Office of the Sew:etary of 
Transportation, 49 CFR 1.49{c)) 

Issued in Washington, D.C., on August 17, 
1982. 
Robert W. Blanchette, 
Administrator. 
(FR Doc. 82-22828 Filed 8-20--8l; 8:45 am} 

SIU.ING CODE 4910-0.-M 
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service set forth in the appendix to t.he 
rep0rt on further hearing, of May 30, 
1945, are hereby adopted and prescribed. 
<See Appendlz to th1s Part for order ID 
Docket 13628.) 

RU'LD l'Oll INSPECTION, TESTING .um 
M'.ADl'TBNANCK 01' ADl BRAKE EQtJlPlll'ENT 

§ 232.10 General rulee; locomoti..--. 
(a) A1r brake and hand brake equip

ment on locomotives including tender 
must be Inspected and maintafned In ac
cordance With the requirements of the 
Locomotive Inspection and Unit.eel States 
Safety A:ppllance Acts and related or
ders and regulations of the Federal Rail
road Administrator (P'RA). 

(b> It must be known that air brake 
equipment on locomotives 1s In a safe 
and suitable condition for service. 

(c) Compressor or compressors must 
be tested for capacity by orifice test as 
often as conditions require but not less 
frequently than required by law and 
orders of the PR.A. 

(d> Main reservoirs shall be subjected 
to tests periodically as required by law 
and orders of the PR.A. 

Ce) A1r puges must be tested peri
odically as required by law and orders 
of the FRA. and whenever any Ir
regularity is reported. They shall be 
compared with an accurate deadweieht 
tester, or teat gauge. Gauges found In
accurate or detective must be repaired 
or replaced. 

(f) <l) All operating portions of air 
brake equtpment together With dirt eol
lecton and ftlters must be cleaned. re
paired and tested as often as condttiona 
require to maintain them In a safe and 
suitable condition tor service. and n~ 
lea frequently than required by law 
and orders of the FRA. 

<2> On locomotives so equtpped, hand 
brakes, parts, and connections must be 
tnspeeted, and necessary repalra made 
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as often as the service reqUirel. with 
date being suitably stencllled or taaed. 

<rr> The date of teattna or cleanlna 
of air brake equipment and the lnitlala 
of the shop or station at whlch the work 
waa done shall be placed on a card clla
p)ayed under transparent covertna In 
the cab of each locomotive unit. 

(h) (1) U:tntrnum brake eyllnder pis
ton travel must be sufflclent to provide 
proper brake shoe clearance when braae 
are released.. 

(2> Maximum brake cylinder piston 
navel when locomotive ts standing muat 
not exceed the followin&: 
Stam locom0tl1'ea: lnctlu9 

oam type of drl1'1nl wheel lmlk•-- aw. 
ouier t,pes of drt\'lDg wheel 'brakea- e 
BnglDe truck brake____________ 8 
Bnstne traner tru• lnk•----- 8 
Tender brake ( truck mountocl a.rad 

tender bed mounted).,_________ I 
Tender brake (body mamt.tacl)-- 0 

Looomottvea other than lteam.: 
Drlvtng wheel brake_____________ • 
Bwtvel type truck bralce With bnkM 

on more tbaD one truck open.t.cl 
b7 one bralce cylinder---------- T 

Swlvel type truclt brake equipped 
wlth one bralce cyllnd.er--------- I 

Swivel type truck brake equlpJ)eQ 
wlth two or more brake CJ'lln4_._ e 

<1> Cl> Foundation brake r!Klinlr. and 
safety supports. where used. must be 
maintained tn a safe and suitable condi
tion for service. Levers, rods, brake 
beams, hangars and pins must be of 
ample strength and must not bind or 
foul in any way that w1ll affect proper 
operation of brakes. All pins mun be 
properly applied and secured in place 
wttb suitable locking devices. Brake 
shoes must be properly applied and kept 
approximately in llne with treads of 
wheels or other braking surfaces. 

(2) No part of the foundation brake 
rigging and safety supp0rts shall be 
closer to the rails than specified by law 
and orders of the FRA. 
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the brake eyllnder. and brab-cyllnder PNII
IU?e of not less than 4:8 pounda nor more than 
6:1 pound.a will be obtalnld. 

28. Quick servtoe actl'YltJ' of the train 
brakes will cease when the lnlti&I quick An• 
lee action has been completed. 

24. The quick service feature of the bralce 
wl1l produce aubatantlally Uniform. time of 
qutck senlce transmission regardlea of Ule 
unavoidable vartatiom 1n frtcttoml l"Mld
a.nce of the part.a. 

25. The brake wlll eo fUnctton u to preyent 
a degree of wave actton 1n brake-plpe pna
wre aum.cient to cause undes1red release of 
any brake while the brakes are betng e.ppllld. 

26. The degree of atablltty WW. be 8\'dDclent 
to prevent undesired servtce appllcatton oo
eurrtng as a result of unavoldable minor 4uo
tuattom of brake-plpe preuure. 

27. The brake•eyllnder pre19ure Snoreue 
rNUJ.tlng from quick nrvtce operation will be 
lea when t.b.e brake ta reapplied wlth prea-
1\U'e retained tn the brake cylinder than wttll 
&ppltcattona made when the bralce..c,y11Dder 
pressure la zero. 

28. Undesired quick actton wlll not result 
wlth any rate of change Sn brake-plpe prea
lUl'e which may ocour durtng aenlce appll
oatlon or releaae of the bralce. 

29. In the normal release of train brak•. 
tndlYldual car bralce will not 1tan reclaarS• 
tng trom the brake pipe untll brake-pipe 
presaure haa lnoreased IWllclmtJ.7 to haft 
aceompllahed the releue of adjacent fll.,..._ 

80. The recharge of auzlllarJ reaervotra bl 
the forward portion of the train wtll be auto
mat1call7 retarded wh1Je full release polllUoD 
of the brake valve ta being used to lnlU&te 
the release of train brake&. 

31. After a 15-pound aentce reduotlon 11M 
been made and bralce-valn abaun 11M 
oloaed, 1n a release operation Sn whlcll bnb 
ftlve la moved to releue po.dtton and after 
11 aeconds 1a moved to ntDDlng position, air 
operating val'IN wm man to releue poattaoa 
nance macb1nee built prior to September 11, 
INI; 

d. Bspon, lndUltrtal, and other tban rail· 
IQad. owne4 oan whtch are not to be IIB8d 1n 
..-nee by reepondent.a. acept for movement 
u lhlpment.a OD their own Wheel.e to gtflll 
dlntnattona. proYlded that any aueb. car ID 
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pm.e car and from the same Initial pressures. 
8PCCD'ICA.'1'l01C'8 

GmcrGJ .kqulremfflf.l 

l<L The de81gn of the operattns valve lhall 
be such as Wl1l tnau:re etllclent an4 rellable 
operation, both In lta application and release 
tunctlona and when Intermingled wt'\11 other 
tJpea of power brakes. It sball be so COD• 
nructed that the rate of brake-q11Dder pree
aure development m&J be adjuated to meet 
auch changes ln train operating condlttona 
u may develop tn the future. 

15. The design of the service and emer
pnay valves shall be such as to permit their 
removal for cleaning and repair wltbout dia
t;urbtng pipe Joints. 

18. The portions of the car brake which 
control the brake appllcatton and release, and 
also the brake cylinder, shall be adequately 
protected against the entrance of foreign 
matter. 

1'7. The apparatus conforming to the re
qutrementa of these specfflcatlons shall be 
IO constructed, 1Dstalled and ma.l.D.tatned u 
to be l&fe and auttable for aervlce. 

Serr,lae Beqt,,tremfflf.t 

The apparatus &hall be IO deslgned and 
oonatructed that: (bUed upon ,o pounda 
blake-plpe preuure and train length of 160 
can) 

18. With a aervlce reduction of D pounda 
In the equallzlng reservoir at the brake valve 
au brat:ee will apply. 

19. An Initial &-pound equallzlng-reservotr 
reduction at the brake valve will produce 
substantially 10 pounds brake-cylinder pres
sure :throughout the train, including brakes 
having piston travel In excess of 8 inches. 

20. Wltb an equallzlng-reservolr reduction 
of 10 pounds, the difference In time of obtaln
lng subatant1&lly 10 pounds pressure In the 
brake CJ'ltnder of the 1irst and one hundred 
and flftletb brakes will be norntnaJJJ 20 sec
onds, or less. 

21. A brake-pipe reductton of 10 pounda 
w11l result 1n preame 1n each brake ayllnder 
ot not leaa than 1& pound.I nor more than II 
pound&. 

22. A total brake-pipe reduction of 1G 
pounda wlll reeult in equalization of brake
ayllnder pressure with pnNUre In the reaer
votr from which ~pre11ed air 18 aappUed to 
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(j} <1) Main reservoir leakage: Leak
age from main air reservoir and related 
piping shall not exceed an average of 3 
pounds per minute in a test of three min
utes' duration. made after the pressure 
bas been reduced 40 percent below maxi
mum pressure. 

<2> Brate pipe lea.tare: Brake pipe 
leak.ale must not u:ceed I pounds per 
minute after a reduction of 10 pounds baa 
been made from brake pipe atr pressure 
of not less than 70 pounds. 

(3) Brake cylinder leakage: With a 
full service application of brakes, and 
With communication to the brake cylin
ders closed, brakes must remain applied 
not less than ftve minutes. 

< <I> 'lbe matn reservoir syst.em of each 
unit· shall be equipped with at least one 
eatety valve, the capacity of which shall 
be sufftctent to prevent an accumulation 
of pressure of more than 10 pounds per 
aquare inch above the maxim1un setttng 
nf the compressor govemor fixed by the 
chief mechanical officer of the carrier 
operating the locomotive. 

(6) A suitable govemor shall be pro
vided that will stop and start the atr 
compressor within 5 pounds above or be,.. 
low the pressures fixed. 

(8) Compressor govemor when used 
ln connection with the automatic air 
brake system shall be so adjusted that 
the compressor will start when the matD 
reservoir pressure 18 not less than 11 
pounds above the maxtmnm brake•pipe 
pressure fixed by the rules of the carrier 
and will not stop the compressor unttl 
the reservoir pressure has lncreased not 
leu than 10 pounds. 

(k) The communicattna a1gna], system 
on locomotives when used in passenger 
service !llust be tested and mown to be. 
ln a safe and 8\Utable condition for serr• 
lee before each trip. 

(l> En.ginemen when taking charge of 
locomotives must know that the brakes 
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are tn operative condltton. 
<m> In freezing weather drain cocks 

on air compressors of steam locomotives 
must be left open while compressors are 
shut off. 

<n> Air pressure regulating devlcea 
must be adjusted for the followtnc 
pressures: 

Pou114t 
(1) Minimum brake pipe alr prea-

aure: Road 8erflce_________________ TO 
Switch &entce_______________ eo 

(I) IOntm'UJll dUrerenttal between 
brake pipe &nd main NNnolr 
air p~, with bralt• nl:n 
ID runntng poaltto11-_________ 11 

(8) Safety ftlff for atralpi alr 

brake ------------------------ lo-II-
(4) Safety TalT• for LT, ET. Ko. 8-BL. 

No. H Bl, No. 8-D8, No. 8-BL 
and No. 8-SL equipment ______ so-ea 

(I) Safety Taln for BSO and No. 
24-RL equipment_____________ I0-76 

(8) aectuclq TalH for tndependen, 
or atraigh' alr brake __________ 80-ao 

('1) Self-lapping portion for electro
pneumatic brake (minimum 
full appllcatton prN8ure) _____ IO 

(8) Self-lapping portion for inde• 
pendent alr brake (full ap
pUcatlon pressure)----------- 30-30 

(9) Reducing valve for alr signal ____ 4o-eo 
( 10) Reducing ftlve tor hlgh-apeed 

(11) 

(12) 

(18) 
(H) 

(11) 

brake (minimum)___________ IO 

CAU 

Reducing ulTe tor hlgh•speed brake ________________________ a&-a 

Safety valve for PS, LR, UC, A.ML. 
AMU and AB-1-B a1r brakes ___ 18-82 

Safety valve tor BBC atr brake ___ 68-7'1 
Governor Talve tor wa1ier ral.8tng 

system_______________________ 60 
Reducing Talve tor water raising 

8JBtem-------•---••--•--•••-- 20-ao 

§ 232. 11 Train air brake system tests. 
<a> SuperviSOrs are Jointly responsible 

with inspectors. engtnemen and train-
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3. Bra'ke vali,e. The val'Ve of the locomo
tive equipment by meam of wblch open.U. 
of the power-brake system 1s controlled. 

4. Equaltatng reaervot.r. The small reeer
votr connected to the brake valve only, the 
pressure of which ts reduced by the enCIDNr 
for making service appllc&tlons. 

5. Brake ¢pe. The line of pipe and hON 
eztendtng throughout the length of the tnm 
by m.M.ns of which com.preaed. a1r la aupplled 
to the brake deTlcea on the several can and 
the pressures so controlled u to etrect the 
appllcatton and releaee of the brakea. 

6. Opera:tfn,g valve. Device on each car, 
the operation of whlch result tn (a.) Admls
aton of atr to brake cyltnder, (b) release of 
air from brake cyltnder, and (o) chargtng of 
one or more reservoirs. 

'I. Smee reauctton. A decrease in brake
pipe pressure. usually of from 6 to 95 pounds, 
at a rate sumclently rapid. to move the oper
ating valve to service position, but at a rate 
not rapid enough to operate the valve to 
emergency position. Quick service ts that 
feature of the operail.Dg valve which provides 
for local reduction of brue-ptpe pressure. 

a. Serofctj appUoaticm. A brake appllcatlon 
Which results trom one or more aentce 
reductions. 

9. Full 3e1"Dtce reductfon. A service reduc
tion su11lc1ent in amount to cause equaliza
tion of pressure tn brake cyll.Bder With pres. 
au.re 1n the reservoir from which compresaed 
air ts supplied to brake cylinder. 

10. Fun semce applioattoft.. A brake ap
plleatlon which results from one or more 
brake-pipe reductions sumclent 1n amount to 
cawse a tun senice reduction. 

11. •mnge-n,cy reduction. A depletion of 
brake-pipe pressure at a rate IIWB.ctently rapid 
to move the operating" valve to emergency 
paeitton. 

12. Bmergency af1Jilfcatton. A brake appli
cation which reaultl trom an emergency 
reduotton. 

18. BmerffflCfl bralce-cyfftlcfer fffl'UW•• 
The force per square tnch exerted upon piston 
In brake cylinder by compressed atr whlch la 
admitted to brake cylinder aa a result of an 
emergency reduction. Effective emergency 
'brake-cyltnder pressure ts a preuure not lNI 
than US percent nor more than 20 percent 
greater than the brake,,.cyltnder preuure ob
tained from a tun service reduction on the 
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not meet requirements during single 
car test as prescribed by paragraph 
<a><2><H> of thlrt section, and lf speed 
1ovemor control. m.&1Det valves. or 
wheel slide control does not operate 
properly when tested by a suitable test 
device. defective part or parts must be 
repaired or replaced and new cleaning 
date must be stenciled or recorded as 
reQuired. 

<4> When cars are on shop or repair 
tracts hand brakes and ccmnect1ou mud 
be inspected, tested and nrmry 1'9-
palrs made to insure the, are ID a suit
able eoncUtton for aafe and dect.lve 
opera.tion. 

Cb) Perfolfical ref)tdr1. Brake equip
ment on cars must be cleaned. repaired. 
lubricated and tested aa often aa re
qutred to maintain it in a safe and ault
able condition tor service bm not lell 
frequently than aa requ1red. by currenti, 
effective AAR Code of Rules I for can 
in interchange. 
§ 232.19 (Remotteul 
A.PPa!mU-SPBCD'ICATION'S AND :e..Ql1'IBSJalft'II 

:roa Powa BUB:BS AND A.P.P1.IARCmt :l'Oa 
OPERATING Powa-BBAKB BTB'rDIS J'OB 
Plu:mBT Sav.wa 

P'tJBPOSE 

The purpose of thls specUlcat1on ls to de
fl.ne and prescribe requirements for power 
brakes and appllances for operatlng power• 
brake l)'lltema. 

m:rDftTIOl'9 

For purpoaea of thls apecttlcatlon, terms 
used herein are defined as follows: 

1. P01.0li!W bralce. A comblnatlon of parta 
operated by compressed a1r and controlled 
manually, pneumatlcally or electrically, bf 
means of whlch the motion of a car or loao
motlve ls retarded or arrested. 

a. Power-brake system. The power braba 
on locomotives and cars of a tratn so Inter .. 
connected that they can be operated toptbe1' 
and by means of which the motion of 'Uae 
train ls retarded or arrested. 
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men for condition of air brake and air 
stgnaJ equipment on motive power and 
cars to the extent that it ts possible to 
detect defective equipment by required 
alr~ts. . 

(b) Communicating signal system on 
passenger equipment trains must be 
tested and known to be 1n a suitable con
dition for service before leaving terminal. 

<c> Each train must have the air 
brakes 1n effective operating condition. 
and at no time sball the number and lo
cation of operative air brakes be lea 
than permitted by Federal requirement.a. 
When piston travel is in excess of 10~ 
inches, the air brakes cannot be con
sidered in effective operating condition. 

(d) Condensation must be blown from 
the pipe from whlch air Ja taken before 
connecting :,ard llne or motive power to 
train. 

§ 232. 12 Initial terminal road train air 
brake testL 

(a) (1) Each train must be inspected 
and tested as specified in this section by 
a qualified person al points-

(i} Where the train is originally made 
up <initial terminal); 

[ii} Where train consist is changed, 
other than by adding or removing a solid 
block of cars, and the train brake system 
remains charged; and 

(ill} Where the train is received in 
interchange if the train consist is 
changed other than by-

(A) Removing a solid block of cars 
from the head end or rear end of the 
train: 

(B) Changing motive power. 
(C) Removing or changing the 

caboose: or 
(D) Any combination of the changes 

listed in (A), {B), and (CJ of this 
subparagraph. 
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Where a carman is to perform the 
inspection and test under existing or 
future collective bargaining agreement, 
in those circumstances a carman alone 
will be considered a qualified person. 

(2) A qualified person participating in 
the test and inspection or who has 
knowledge that it was made shall notify 
the engineer that the initial terminal 
road train air brake test has been 
satisfactorily performed. The qualified 
person shall provide the notification in 
writing if the road crew will report for 
duty after the qualified person goes off 
duty. The qualified person also shall 
provide the notification in writing if the 
train that has been inspected is to be 
moved in excess of 500 miles without 
peing subjected to another test pursuant 
to either this section or I 232.13 of this 
part. (Approved by the Office of 
Management and Budget under 0MB 
control number 213o--0006.) 

(b) Each carrier shall designate 
additional inspection points not more 
than 1,000 miles apart where 
intermediate inspection will be made to 
determine that-

(1) Brake pipe presslll'e leakage does 
not exceed five pounds per minute; 

(2) Brakes apply on each car in 
response to a 20-pound service brake 
pi.pe pressure reduction: and 

{3) Brake rigging is properly secured 
and does not bind or foul. 

<c> Train airbrake system must be 
charged to required air pressure, angle 
cocks and cut.out cocks must be prop
erly positioned. air hose must be prop
erly coupled and must be In condition 
for service. An examination must be made 
for leaks and necessary repairs made t.o 
reduce leakage to a minimum. Retaining 
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on car located in a conspicuous place 
near brake cylinder. After piston travel 
has been adjusted and with brakes 
released. sufficient brake shoe clearance 
must be provided. 

(iii) When a car is equipped for use in 
passenger train service not due for 
periodical air brake repairs, as indicated 
by stenciled or recorded cleaning dates, 
is on shop or repair tracks, brake 
equipment must be tested by use of 
single car testing device as prescribed 
by currently effective AAR Code of 
Tests. Piston travel of brake cylinders 
must be adjusted if required, to the 
standard travel for that type of brake 
cylinder. After piston travel has been 
adjusted and with brakes released, 
sufficient brake shoe clearance must be 
provided. 

{iv} Before a car is released from a 
shop or repair track, it must be known 
that brake pipe is securely clamped, 
angle cocks in proper position with 
suitable clearance, valves, reservoirs 
and cylinders tight on supports and 
supports securely attached to car. 

<3f <l> If triple valve, control valves 
or brake c,-llnders on a freight car do not 
meet requirement.a durlllg single car test 
aa spectfled by the currently etrective 
AAR Code of Test.a,' brake equipment 
must be given attention speclfted by cur
rently effective AAR approved Code of 
Rules I for cars In interchange. 

<U> If, on passenger equipment cars. 
triple valves. control valves, brake cyl
inders. slack adjusters, high speed re
ducing valves. r(!lay valves, quick ser
vice valves, vent valves. brake applica
tion valves or conductor's valves do 
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Ing tn electro-pneumatic brake operation. 
Steam or power must not be abut off un
less required and runntng test must be 
made by applying train air brakes with 
sufllclent force to ascertain whether or 
not brakes are operating properlJ. If atr 
brakes do not properlJ. operate, train 
must be stopped, cause of failure ascer
tained and corrected and running t.eat 
repeat.ed. 
§ 232.17 Freight and passenger train car 
brakes. 

<a> Testtng and repatnno brakes on 
cars whtle on shop or repair tracks. 

(1) When a freight car.having brake 
equipment due for period attention is on 
shop or repair tracks where facilities are 
available for making air brake repairs, 
brake.equipment must be given 
attention in accordance with the 
requirements of the currently effective 
AAR Code of Rules for cars in 
interchange. Brake equipment shall then 
be tested by use of a single car testing 
device as prescribed by the currently 
effective AAR Code of Tests. 

(2) (i) When a freight car having an air 
brake defect is en a shop or repair track, 
brake equipment must be tested by use 
of a single car testing device as 
prescribed by currently effective AAR 
Code of Tests. 

[ii} All freight cars on shop or repair 
tracks shall be tested to determine that 
the air brakes aipply and release. Piston 
travel on a standard body mounted 
brake cylinder which is less than 7 
inches or more than 9 inches must be 
adjusted to nominatly 7 inches. Piston 
travel of brake cylinders on all freight 
cars equipped with other than standard 
single capacity brake, mu5t be adjusted 
as indicated on badge plate or stenciling 

1 A vallable at Alaoelatto:n of American 
Rallroada. 
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valves and retaining valve pipes must be 
Inspected and known to be in condition 
for service. If train is to be operated in 
electropnewnatic brake operation. brake 
circuit cables must be properly con
nected. 

(d) (1) After the airbrake system on 
a freight train is charged to within 15 
pounds of the setting of the feed valve on 
the locomotive, but to not less than 60 
pounds, as indicated by an accurate 
gauge at rear end of train, and on a pas
senger train when charged to not less 
than 70 pounds, and upon receiving the 
signal to apply brakes for test, a 15-
pound brake pipe service reduction must 
be made in automatic brake operations, 
the brake valve lapped, and the number 
of pounds of brake pipe leakage per min
ute noted as indicated by brake pipe 
gauge, after which brake pipe reduction 
must be increased to full service. Inspec
tion of the train brakes must be made to 
determine that angle cocks are properly 
positioned. that the brakes are applied 
on each car, that piston travel is correct, 
that brake rigging does not bind or foul, 
and that all parts of the brake equip
ment are properly secured. When this in
spection bas been completed., the release 
signal must be given and brakes released 
and each brake inspected to see that all 
have released. 

(2) When a passenger train ls to be 
operated in electropneumatic brake op
eration and after completion of test of 
brakes as prescribed by subparagraph 
(1 > of thJs paragraph the brake sys
tem must be recharged to not less than 
90 pounds air pressure, and upon receiv
ing the signal to apply brakes for t.est, 
a minimum 20 pound electropneuma.Uc 
brake application must be made as tn
dica.ted by the brake cylinder gage. In
spection of the train brakes must then 
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be made to determine if brakes are ap
plied on each car. When this inspection 
has been completed, the release signal 
must be given and brakes released and 
each brake inspected to see that all have 
released. 

(3) When the locomotive used to haUl 
the train is provided. with means for 
maintaining brake pipe pressure at a 
constant level during service application 
of the train brakes. this feature must be 
cut out during train airbrake t.ests. 

<e> Brake pipe leakage must n°' 
exceed 5 wunds per minute. 

(!) (1) At initial terminal piston travel 
of body-mounted brake cylinders which 
is less than 7 inches or more than 9 inches 
must be adjusted to nominally 7 inches. 

(2) Minimum brake cylinder piston 
travel of truck-mounted brake cylinders 
must be sufficient to provide proper brake 
shoe clearance when brakes are released. 
Maximum piston travel must not exceed 
6 inches. 

(3 > Piston travel of brake cylinders on 
freight cars equipped with other than 
standard single capacity brake, must be 
adjusted. as indicated on badge pla.t.e or 
stenciling on car located in a conspicuous 
place near brake -'1Ylinder 

(g) When test Of airbrakes has been 
completed the engineman and conductor 
must be ad.vised that train is in proper 
condition to proceed. 

(h) During standing test, brakes must 
not be applied or released until proper 
signal 1s given. 

(1) ( 1) When train airbrake system ts 
tested from a yard test plant. an engi
neer's brake valve or a suitable test de
vice must be used to provide increase 
and reduction of brake pipe air pres.sure 
or electropneumatic brake application 
and release at the same or a slower rate 
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lba11 be left with air brakes applied by a 
aentce brake pipe reduction of 20 pounds 
ao that Inspectors can obtain a proper 
check of the ptst,on travel. Trainmen 
will not close any angle cock or cut the 
locomotive off untn the 20 pound aentce 
reduction bas been made. Inspection of 
the brakes and needed repafrs should be 
made as soon thereafter as practicable. 
I ISi.IS Doable headln• and helper 

...tee. 
<a> When more than one locomotive 

fa attached to a train, the ename
man of the leadfna' locomotive ah&11 
operate the brakea. On all other motift 
power untta ID the train the brake pipe 
cutout cock to the brake valve musi be 
closed. the maxtm1un ma.ID reserrotr 
J)l'elSUl'e matJltatned and brake valw 
handles kept ID the prescribed poat.tlcm. 
ID case it becomes neceaaar,- for the lead
Ing locomotive to ctve up control of the 
1ira1D short of the destination of the 
train, a test of the brakes muat be made 
to see that the brakes are operative from 
the automatic brake valve of the locomo
tive taldn,r control of the train. 

(b) The electro-pneumatic brake valve 
on all motive power untta other than that 
which ls handllng the train must be cut 
out, handle of brake valve kept ID the 
prescribed position, and air compreason 
kept running If practicable. 
1132.16 Rannlu1 teall. 

When motive power, engine crew or 
train crew has been changed, angle cocta 
have been closed except for cutttnc off 
one or more cars from the rear end ol 
train or electro-pneumatic brake ctrcull 
cables between 1>0wer untts and/or can 
have been disconnected, :rnnntn1 test of 
tra1n air brakes on passenger train musi 
be made, as soon as speed of train per. 
mits. by use of automatic brake U operat
ing 1n automatic brake operation or bJ' 
use of electro-pneumatic brake U operat-
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ca> Before proceeding it must be 
mown Uiat the brake pipe preuure at 
the rear of frelaht tratD ls be!Da restored.. 

Ce) ct> Transfer tra1n and :rard 1n.iD 
movements not exceeding 20 mllee. muat 
have the air brake hose "oupled between 
all cars, and after the Drake system ta 
charged to not less than 80 l)OUD.da, a 11 
Pound aervtce brake pipe reduction must 
be made to determine that the brakes 
are applied on each car before relea.adng 
and proeeedlng. 

(2) Transfer tram and yard train 
movements exceedlng 20 miles must haw 
brake 1nspectton In accordaDCe with 
1232.12 <c>-<J>. 

(f) The automatic air brake muat not 
be depended upon to hold a locomotlft, 
can or tratn, when standing on a arade, 
whether locomotive 11 attached or de
tached from can or tratn. When re
QUired, a sumctent number of hand 
brakes must be applied to bold vain, be
fore air brakes are released. When readJ 
to start. hand brakes mud not be re
leased until it is known that the air 
brake Q'stem is properJ7 charged. 
[33 P.a. 196'19, Dec. 25, 1988, u amended at 
8'1 PA 1223'1, June 21, 1972) 

1232.14 Inbound brake equipment in
spection. 

Ca> At points where inspectors are 
employed to make a general Inspec
tion of tratns upon arrival at termtnals, 
Yisua1 Inspection must be made of retain.
Ing valves and retaining valve plpea. re
lease valves and rods, brake rlglfna, 
safety supports, hand brakes. hose and 
position of angle cocks and make neces-
18.J'Y repairs or mark for repair tracts 
any can to which :,ard repa.lrs cannot be 
promptly made. 

Cb) Pl'elgbt trains arriving at ter
minals where faclllties are available and 
at wblcb spec1a1 Instructions provide tor 
lmmedlate brake tnapection and repatn. 
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as with eng:l.neer•s brake valve and yard 
test plant must be connected to the end 
which will be nearest to the baullng road 
locomotive. 

(2) When yard test plant 1s used, the 
train airbrakes system must be charged 
and tested as prescribed by paragraphs 
(c) to (g) of tb1s section inclusive. and 
when practicable should be kept charged 
until road motive power is coupled to 
train, after which, an automatic brate 
appllca.tton and release test of atrbratee 
on rear car must be made. U train 1s to 
be operated in electropneumatic brake 
operation, this test must also be made in 
electropneumatlc brake operation before 
proceeding. 

(3) I1 after testing the brakes as pre
scribed in subparagraph (2) of this 
para.graph the train ls not kept' charged 
until road motive power 1s attached. the 
brakes must be tested as prescribed by 
paragraph (d) (1 > of this section and if 
train 1s to be operated in electropneu
matic brake operatton as prescribed by 
paragraph (d) (2) of this section. 

(j > Before adjusting piston travel or 
working on brake rigging. cutout cock 
ln brake pipe branch must be closed and 
air reservoirs must be drained. When 
cutout cocks are provided 1n brake 
cylinder pipes, these cutout cocks only 
may be closed and air reservoirs need not 
be drained. 

I 232.13 Road train and Intermediate 
terminal train air brake tell&. 

<a> Passenaer trains: Before motive 
power is detached or angle cocks are 
closed on a paasenger train operated In 
either automatio or el.ectro-pneumatic 
brake operation. except when closing 
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angle cocJr.:s for cutting off one or more 
cars from the rear end of train. automatic 
air brake must be appUed. Aft.er recoup. 
Ung, brake system must be recharged to 
required air pressure and before proceed
Ina and upon receipt of Pl'QPer request or 
signal.. application and release tests of 
brakes on rear car must be made from 
locomotive 1n automa�c brake operation. 
If train 1a to be operated ID electro
pneumatic brake operation, tllll test must 
also be made m. electro-pnewnattc brake 
operation before proceeding. Inspector 
or trainman. must determlne 1f brakes on 
rear car of train prc,perlJ apply and re
lease. 

<b> Prelght trams: Before motl•e
power 1a detached or angle cocks are 
closed on a freight train, brakes must be 
applied with not less than a 20 P<>und 
brake pipe reduction. Aft.er recoupUnc 
and angle cocb are opened. lt must be 
known that brake pipe air pressure Is 
beJng properly restored u Indicated by 
the cabooae puge and that brakes on 
rear car are released. In the absence of 
a caboose aa111e. air brake t.eat must be 
made as prescribed by that portion of 
pa.ragrapb Ca) of 1ildl aect1oD s,ertalDbllr 
t,o automatto brake c,peraUon. 

(C) (1) At a polm at.bar than lnWa1
terminal where locomot1Ye or caboole Ja 
changed, or where one or more oonaecu.
tlve can are cut otr from rear end ar 
head end ot train with constst other
lrise remat:ntn1 intact, after traill brake 
aystem ts charged to within 15 J)OUllda of 
teed valve setting on locomotive but not 
less tban 80 p0unda as Uldie&tA,d at rear 
of frefght tra1D, and OD a Pll88eDger train 
to at least 70 pounds, a 2G pound brake 
pipe reduction must be made and lt muat 
be determm.ed that brakea on rear car 
apply and release properly. 

(2) Before proceeding lt mus& be
mown that bra.te pipe pressure aa iDdl
ca.ted at rear of frejght tra1n Sa bema 
restored. 
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<S > On tra1ns c,peratJng with electro
pneumatic brakes. with brake system 
charged to not less than 70 Pounds, test 
must be made to determine that rear 
brakes apply and release properly from 
a mtnimum 20 pounds electro-pneumattc 
brake appllcatlon aa Indicated bY brake 
cylinder gauge. 

Cd) CU At a Point other than a ter
mlDal where one or more cars are added 
t-o a train, and after the train brake sys
tem ls charged to not less than 60 Pounds 
as tndlcated by a gauge at the rear of 
freight train and on a paaaenger train 
to not leas than '10 pounds. test.a of air 
brakes must be made to determine that 
brake pipe leakage does not exceed five 
(5) Pounds per minute as lndlcated In
the brake pipe gauge after a 15 pound
brake pipe reduction. After the leakage
test ts completed, brake pipe reduction
must be Increased t.o full service. and it
must be known that the brakes on each
of these cars and on the rear car of train
apply and release. cars added to traln
which have not been inspected In accord
ance wttb I 232.12 Cc>-<J> must be eo
mspected and tested at next terminal
where facllities are available for such
attention.

(2) (1) At a terminal where a solid
block of cars which has been previously 
charged and tested as prescribed by 
§ 232.12 Cc)-Cj) 1s added to a train,
test must be made t.o determine that
brakes on the rear car of train apply and
release.

<U> When cars which have not been
previously charged and test.ed as pre
scribed by I 232.12 <c>-<J> are added 
to a train. such can may either be riven 
IDapectlon and test.a In accordance with 
I 232.12 <c>-CJ>, or tested as prescrlbed 
by subparagraph <1> of this paragraph 
prior to departure In wblch case theae 
cars must be b1spect:ed and teated ID 
a.ccordaDce with 1232.12 <c>-<J> at nen 
terminal. 
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angle cocJr.:s for cutting o1I one or more 
cars from the rear end of traln. automatic 
air brake must be applied. Aft.er recoup. 
liDg. brake system must be recharged to 
required air pressure and before proceed
lDa' and upon receipt of prQper request or 
signal.. application and release tests of 
brakes on rear car must be made from 
locomotive 1n automa~c brake operation. 
If tralD 1a to be operated in electro
pneumatic brake oPer&t1on. Ulla test must 
also be made 1n electro-pneumatic brake 
operation before proceedlng. Inspector 
or trainman. must determine If brakes on 
rear car of tralD P?oPel'lJ apply and re .. 
lease. 

(b) Prelght trams: Before mott•e 
power ls detached or angle cocks are 
closed on a freight tram, brakes must be 
applied with not lesa than a 20 pound 
brake pipe reduction. Aft,er recoupllnc 
and angle cocts are opened, tt mUBt be 
known that brake pipe alr pressure 1a 
being properly restored. aa Indicated by 
the cabooae sauce and that brakes on 
rear car are released. In the absence of 
a caboose aauce. air brake teat must be 
made 88 prescribed bJ that portion of 
Parlll'l'&Ph Ca) of tbJI aect1on s,ertalrmlir 
t.o automatlo brake operation. 

<o> CU At a polm ofiber than lnWa1 
termlnal where locomot1Ye or caboole la 
changed. or where one or more oonaecu.
ttve can are cut off from rear end ar 
head end of train with constst ot.her
"1.se remat:n1u1 Intact. after tram brake 
l18tem ts charged to wlthfD 15 J)OUllda or 
feed valve setting on locomotive but not 
less than 80 pounds as lndJcs.ted at rear 
of freight tratn. and OD a Pll88eDger train 
to at lean '10 pounds, a 20 pounc1 brake 
pipe reduction must be made and it muat 
be determined that brakes on rear car 
apply and release properly. 

<2> Before proceec:Ung it mun be 
known that bra.te pipe pressure aa 1Dd1-
cated at rear of frejght train ts bema 
restored. 
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<S> On tra1D8 c,peratJDg with electro
pneumattc brakes, With brake system 
charged to not less than '10 Pounds. test 
must be made to determ.1De that rear 
braltea apply and release properly from 
a mtnimum 20 pounds electro-pneumat.lc 
brake appllcatton 88 indicated bY brake 
cylinder gauge. 

<d> <1> At a Point other than a ter
minal where one or more cars are added 
to a tram. and after the tram brake Q'l
tem ts charged to not less than 60 Pounds 
88 indicated by a gauge at the rear of 
freight train and on a paaaenger tram 
to not less than '10 pounds. tests of alr 
brakes mUBt be made to determine that 
brake pipe leakage does not exceed 11ft 
(5) Pounds per minute as indicated. In 
the brake pipe gauge after a 15 Pound 
brake pipe reduction. After the leakap 
test ls completed, brake pipe reduction 
must be increased to full service. and it 
must be known that the bre.kes on each 
of these cars and on the rear car of train 
apply and release. oars added to train 
which have not been inspected 1n accord
ance with I 232.12 <c>-<J> must be ao 
mspected and tested at next tenntnal 
where facllities are available for sucb 
attention. 

(2) (I) At a terminal where a solid 
block of cars which has been previously 
charged and tested as prescribed by 
I 232.12 <c>-<J> 1s added to a train, 
test must be made to determine that 
brakes on the rear car of train apply and 
release. 

<11> When cars which have not been 
previously charged a.nd tested as pre
scribed by 1232.12 <c>-<J> are added 
to a train. such can maJ' either be given. 
mapectton and test.a In accordance with 
I 232.12 <c>-<J>, or tested as prescribed 
by subparagraph Cl> of this paragraph 
pri()r to departure In whlcb case theae 
cars must be lnsJ)ect:ed and teated ID 
accordance with 1212.12 <c>-<J> at nen 
termtnal. 
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ca> Before proceeding it must be 
mown Uiat the brake pipe preuure at 
the rear of frelaht tratD ls be!Da restored.. 

Ce) ct> Transfer tra1n and :rard 1n.iD 
movements not exceeding 20 mllee. muat 
have the air brake hose "oupled between 
all cars, and after the Drake system ta 
charged to not less than 80 l)OUD.da, a 11 
Pound aervtce brake pipe reduction must 
be made to determine that the brakes 
are applied on each car before relea.adng 
and proeeedlng. 

(2) Transfer tram and yard train 
movements exceedlng 20 miles must haw 
brake 1nspectton In accordaDCe with 
1232.12 <c>-<J>. 

(f) The automatic air brake muat not 
be depended upon to hold a locomotlft, 
can or tratn, when standing on a arade, 
whether locomotive 11 attached or de
tached from can or tratn. When re
QUired, a sumctent number of hand 
brakes must be applied to bold vain, be
fore air brakes are released. When readJ 
to start. hand brakes mud not be re
leased until it is known that the air 
brake Q'stem is properJ7 charged. 
[33 P.a. 196'19, Dec. 25, 1988, u amended at 
8'1 PA 1223'1, June 21, 1972) 

1232.14 Inbound brake equipment in
spection. 

Ca> At points where inspectors are 
employed to make a general Inspec
tion of tratns upon arrival at termtnals, 
Yisua1 Inspection must be made of retain.
Ing valves and retaining valve plpea. re
lease valves and rods, brake rlglfna, 
safety supports, hand brakes. hose and 
position of angle cocks and make neces-
18.J'Y repairs or mark for repair tracts 
any can to which :,ard repa.lrs cannot be 
promptly made. 

Cb) Pl'elgbt trains arriving at ter
minals where faclllties are available and 
at wblcb spec1a1 Instructions provide tor 
lmmedlate brake tnapection and repatn. 
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as with eng:l.neer•s brake valve and yard 
test plant must be connected to the end 
which will be nearest to the baullng road 
locomotive. 

(2) When yard test plant 1s used, the 
train airbrakes system must be charged 
and tested as prescribed by paragraphs 
(c) to (g) of tb1s section inclusive. and 
when practicable should be kept charged 
until road motive power is coupled to 
train, after which, an automatic brate 
appllca.tton and release test of atrbratee 
on rear car must be made. U train 1s to 
be operated in electropneumatic brake 
operation, this test must also be made in 
electropneumatlc brake operation before 
proceeding. 

(3) I1 after testing the brakes as pre
scribed in subparagraph (2) of this 
para.graph the train ls not kept' charged 
until road motive power 1s attached. the 
brakes must be tested as prescribed by 
paragraph (d) (1 > of this section and if 
train 1s to be operated in electropneu
matic brake operatton as prescribed by 
paragraph (d) (2) of this section. 

(j > Before adjusting piston travel or 
working on brake rigging. cutout cock 
ln brake pipe branch must be closed and 
air reservoirs must be drained. When 
cutout cocks are provided 1n brake 
cylinder pipes, these cutout cocks only 
may be closed and air reservoirs need not 
be drained. 

I 232.13 Road train and Intermediate 
terminal train air brake tell&. 

<a> Passenaer trains: Before motive 
power is detached or angle cocks are 
closed on a paasenger train operated In 
either automatio or el.ectro-pneumatic 
brake operation. except when closing 
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be made to determine if brakes are ap
plied on each car. When this inspection 
has been completed, the release signal 
must be given and brakes released and 
each brake inspected to see that all have 
released. 

(3) When the locomotive used to haUl 
the train is provided. with means for 
maintaining brake pipe pressure at a 
constant level during service application 
of the train brakes. this feature must be 
cut out during train airbrake t.ests. 

<e> Brake pipe leakage must n°' 
exceed 5 wunds per minute. 

(!) (1) At initial terminal piston travel 
of body-mounted brake cylinders which 
is less than 7 inches or more than 9 inches 
must be adjusted to nominally 7 inches. 

(2) Minimum brake cylinder piston 
travel of truck-mounted brake cylinders 
must be sufficient to provide proper brake 
shoe clearance when brakes are released. 
Maximum piston travel must not exceed 
6 inches. 

(3 > Piston travel of brake cylinders on 
freight cars equipped with other than 
standard single capacity brake, must be 
adjusted. as indicated on badge pla.t.e or 
stenciling on car located in a conspicuous 
place near brake -'1Ylinder 

(g) When test Of airbrakes has been 
completed the engineman and conductor 
must be ad.vised that train is in proper 
condition to proceed. 

(h) During standing test, brakes must 
not be applied or released until proper 
signal 1s given. 

(1) ( 1) When train airbrake system ts 
tested from a yard test plant. an engi
neer's brake valve or a suitable test de
vice must be used to provide increase 
and reduction of brake pipe air pres.sure 
or electropneumatic brake application 
and release at the same or a slower rate 
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lba11 be left with air brakes applied by a 
aentce brake pipe reduction of 20 pounds 
ao that Inspectors can obtain a proper 
check of the ptst,on travel. Trainmen 
will not close any angle cock or cut the 
locomotive off untn the 20 pound aentce 
reduction bas been made. Inspection of 
the brakes and needed repafrs should be 
made as soon thereafter as practicable. 
I ISi.IS Doable headln• and helper 

...tee. 
<a> When more than one locomotive 

fa attached to a train, the ename
man of the leadfna' locomotive ah&11 
operate the brakea. On all other motift 
power untta ID the train the brake pipe 
cutout cock to the brake valve musi be 
closed. the maxtm1un ma.ID reserrotr 
J)l'elSUl'e matJltatned and brake valw 
handles kept ID the prescribed poat.tlcm. 
ID case it becomes neceaaar,- for the lead
Ing locomotive to ctve up control of the 
1ira1D short of the destination of the 
train, a test of the brakes muat be made 
to see that the brakes are operative from 
the automatic brake valve of the locomo
tive taldn,r control of the train. 

(b) The electro-pneumatic brake valve 
on all motive power untta other than that 
which ls handllng the train must be cut 
out, handle of brake valve kept ID the 
prescribed position, and air compreason 
kept running If practicable. 
1132.16 Rannlu1 teall. 

When motive power, engine crew or 
train crew has been changed, angle cocta 
have been closed except for cutttnc off 
one or more cars from the rear end ol 
train or electro-pneumatic brake ctrcull 
cables between 1>0wer untts and/or can 
have been disconnected, :rnnntn1 test of 
tra1n air brakes on passenger train musi 
be made, as soon as speed of train per. 
mits. by use of automatic brake U operat
ing 1n automatic brake operation or bJ' 
use of electro-pneumatic brake U operat-
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Ing tn electro-pneumatic brake operation. 
Steam or power must not be abut off un
less required and runntng test must be 
made by applying train air brakes with 
sufllclent force to ascertain whether or 
not brakes are operating properlJ. If atr 
brakes do not properlJ. operate, train 
must be stopped, cause of failure ascer
tained and corrected and running t.eat 
repeat.ed. 
§ 232.17 Freight and passenger train car 
brakes. 

<a> Testtng and repatnno brakes on 
cars whtle on shop or repair tracks. 

(1) When a freight car.having brake 
equipment due for period attention is on 
shop or repair tracks where facilities are 
available for making air brake repairs, 
brake.equipment must be given 
attention in accordance with the 
requirements of the currently effective 
AAR Code of Rules for cars in 
interchange. Brake equipment shall then 
be tested by use of a single car testing 
device as prescribed by the currently 
effective AAR Code of Tests. 

(2) (i) When a freight car having an air 
brake defect is en a shop or repair track, 
brake equipment must be tested by use 
of a single car testing device as 
prescribed by currently effective AAR 
Code of Tests. 

[ii} All freight cars on shop or repair 
tracks shall be tested to determine that 
the air brakes aipply and release. Piston 
travel on a standard body mounted 
brake cylinder which is less than 7 
inches or more than 9 inches must be 
adjusted to nominatly 7 inches. Piston 
travel of brake cylinders on all freight 
cars equipped with other than standard 
single capacity brake, mu5t be adjusted 
as indicated on badge plate or stenciling 

1 A vallable at Alaoelatto:n of American 
Rallroada. 
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valves and retaining valve pipes must be 
Inspected and known to be in condition 
for service. If train is to be operated in 
electropnewnatic brake operation. brake 
circuit cables must be properly con
nected. 

(d) (1) After the airbrake system on 
a freight train is charged to within 15 
pounds of the setting of the feed valve on 
the locomotive, but to not less than 60 
pounds, as indicated by an accurate 
gauge at rear end of train, and on a pas
senger train when charged to not less 
than 70 pounds, and upon receiving the 
signal to apply brakes for test, a 15-
pound brake pipe service reduction must 
be made in automatic brake operations, 
the brake valve lapped, and the number 
of pounds of brake pipe leakage per min
ute noted as indicated by brake pipe 
gauge, after which brake pipe reduction 
must be increased to full service. Inspec
tion of the train brakes must be made to 
determine that angle cocks are properly 
positioned. that the brakes are applied 
on each car, that piston travel is correct, 
that brake rigging does not bind or foul, 
and that all parts of the brake equip
ment are properly secured. When this in
spection bas been completed., the release 
signal must be given and brakes released 
and each brake inspected to see that all 
have released. 

(2) When a passenger train ls to be 
operated in electropneumatic brake op
eration and after completion of test of 
brakes as prescribed by subparagraph 
(1 > of thJs paragraph the brake sys
tem must be recharged to not less than 
90 pounds air pressure, and upon receiv
ing the signal to apply brakes for t.est, 
a minimum 20 pound electropneuma.Uc 
brake application must be made as tn
dica.ted by the brake cylinder gage. In
spection of the train brakes must then 
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Where a carman is to perform the 
inspection and test under existing or 
future collective bargaining agreement, 
in those circumstances a carman alone 
will be considered a qualified person. 

(2) A qualified person participating in 
the test and inspection or who has 
knowledge that it was made shall notify 
the engineer that the initial terminal 
road train air brake test has been 
satisfactorily performed. The qualified 
person shall provide the notification in 
writing if the road crew will report for 
duty after the qualified person goes off 
duty. The qualified person also shall 
provide the notification in writing if the 
train that has been inspected is to be 
moved in excess of 500 miles without 
peing subjected to another test pursuant 
to either this section or I 232.13 of this 
part. (Approved by the Office of 
Management and Budget under 0MB 
control number 213o--0006.) 

(b) Each carrier shall designate 
additional inspection points not more 
than 1,000 miles apart where 
intermediate inspection will be made to 
determine that-

(1) Brake pipe presslll'e leakage does 
not exceed five pounds per minute; 

(2) Brakes apply on each car in 
response to a 20-pound service brake 
pi.pe pressure reduction: and 

{3) Brake rigging is properly secured 
and does not bind or foul. 

<c> Train airbrake system must be 
charged to required air pressure, angle 
cocks and cut.out cocks must be prop
erly positioned. air hose must be prop
erly coupled and must be In condition 
for service. An examination must be made 
for leaks and necessary repairs made t.o 
reduce leakage to a minimum. Retaining 
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on car located in a conspicuous place 
near brake cylinder. After piston travel 
has been adjusted and with brakes 
released. sufficient brake shoe clearance 
must be provided. 

(iii) When a car is equipped for use in 
passenger train service not due for 
periodical air brake repairs, as indicated 
by stenciled or recorded cleaning dates, 
is on shop or repair tracks, brake 
equipment must be tested by use of 
single car testing device as prescribed 
by currently effective AAR Code of 
Tests. Piston travel of brake cylinders 
must be adjusted if required, to the 
standard travel for that type of brake 
cylinder. After piston travel has been 
adjusted and with brakes released, 
sufficient brake shoe clearance must be 
provided. 

{iv} Before a car is released from a 
shop or repair track, it must be known 
that brake pipe is securely clamped, 
angle cocks in proper position with 
suitable clearance, valves, reservoirs 
and cylinders tight on supports and 
supports securely attached to car. 

<3f <l> If triple valve, control valves 
or brake c,-llnders on a freight car do not 
meet requirement.a durlllg single car test 
aa spectfled by the currently etrective 
AAR Code of Test.a,' brake equipment 
must be given attention speclfted by cur
rently effective AAR approved Code of 
Rules I for cars In interchange. 

<U> If, on passenger equipment cars. 
triple valves. control valves, brake cyl
inders. slack adjusters, high speed re
ducing valves. r(!lay valves, quick ser
vice valves, vent valves. brake applica
tion valves or conductor's valves do 
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not meet requirements during single 
car test as prescribed by paragraph 
<a><2><H> of thlrt section, and lf speed 
1ovemor control. m.&1Det valves. or 
wheel slide control does not operate 
properly when tested by a suitable test 
device. defective part or parts must be 
repaired or replaced and new cleaning 
date must be stenciled or recorded as 
reQuired. 

<4> When cars are on shop or repair 
tracts hand brakes and ccmnect1ou mud 
be inspected, tested and nrmry 1'9-
palrs made to insure the, are ID a suit
able eoncUtton for aafe and dect.lve 
opera.tion. 

Cb) Perfolfical ref)tdr1. Brake equip
ment on cars must be cleaned. repaired. 
lubricated and tested aa often aa re
qutred to maintain it in a safe and ault
able condition tor service bm not lell 
frequently than aa requ1red. by currenti, 
effective AAR Code of Rules I for can 
in interchange. 
§ 232.19 (Remotteul 
A.PPa!mU-SPBCD'ICATION'S AND :e..Ql1'IBSJalft'II 

:roa Powa BUB:BS AND A.P.P1.IARCmt :l'Oa 
OPERATING Powa-BBAKB BTB'rDIS J'OB 
Plu:mBT Sav.wa 

P'tJBPOSE 

The purpose of thls specUlcat1on ls to de
fl.ne and prescribe requirements for power 
brakes and appllances for operatlng power• 
brake l)'lltema. 

m:rDftTIOl'9 

For purpoaea of thls apecttlcatlon, terms 
used herein are defined as follows: 

1. P01.0li!W bralce. A comblnatlon of parta 
operated by compressed a1r and controlled 
manually, pneumatlcally or electrically, bf 
means of whlch the motion of a car or loao
motlve ls retarded or arrested. 

a. Power-brake system. The power braba 
on locomotives and cars of a tratn so Inter .. 
connected that they can be operated toptbe1' 
and by means of which the motion of 'Uae 
train ls retarded or arrested. 
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men for condition of air brake and air 
stgnaJ equipment on motive power and 
cars to the extent that it ts possible to 
detect defective equipment by required 
alr~ts. . 

(b) Communicating signal system on 
passenger equipment trains must be 
tested and known to be 1n a suitable con
dition for service before leaving terminal. 

<c> Each train must have the air 
brakes 1n effective operating condition. 
and at no time sball the number and lo
cation of operative air brakes be lea 
than permitted by Federal requirement.a. 
When piston travel is in excess of 10~ 
inches, the air brakes cannot be con
sidered in effective operating condition. 

(d) Condensation must be blown from 
the pipe from whlch air Ja taken before 
connecting :,ard llne or motive power to 
train. 

§ 232. 12 Initial terminal road train air 
brake testL 

(a) (1) Each train must be inspected 
and tested as specified in this section by 
a qualified person al points-

(i} Where the train is originally made 
up <initial terminal); 

[ii} Where train consist is changed, 
other than by adding or removing a solid 
block of cars, and the train brake system 
remains charged; and 

(ill} Where the train is received in 
interchange if the train consist is 
changed other than by-

(A) Removing a solid block of cars 
from the head end or rear end of the 
train: 

(B) Changing motive power. 
(C) Removing or changing the 

caboose: or 
(D) Any combination of the changes 

listed in (A), {B), and (CJ of this 
subparagraph. 
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are tn operative condltton. 
<m> In freezing weather drain cocks 

on air compressors of steam locomotives 
must be left open while compressors are 
shut off. 

<n> Air pressure regulating devlcea 
must be adjusted for the followtnc 
pressures: 

Pou114t 
(1) Minimum brake pipe alr prea-

aure: Road 8erflce_________________ TO 
Switch &entce_______________ eo 

(I) IOntm'UJll dUrerenttal between 
brake pipe &nd main NNnolr 
air p~, with bralt• nl:n 
ID runntng poaltto11-_________ 11 

(8) Safety ftlff for atralpi alr 

brake ------------------------ lo-II-
(4) Safety TalT• for LT, ET. Ko. 8-BL. 

No. H Bl, No. 8-D8, No. 8-BL 
and No. 8-SL equipment ______ so-ea 

(I) Safety Taln for BSO and No. 
24-RL equipment_____________ I0-76 

(8) aectuclq TalH for tndependen, 
or atraigh' alr brake __________ 80-ao 

('1) Self-lapping portion for electro
pneumatic brake (minimum 
full appllcatton prN8ure) _____ IO 

(8) Self-lapping portion for inde• 
pendent alr brake (full ap
pUcatlon pressure)----------- 30-30 

(9) Reducing valve for alr signal ____ 4o-eo 
( 10) Reducing ftlve tor hlgh-apeed 

(11) 

(12) 

(18) 
(H) 

(11) 

brake (minimum)___________ IO 

CAU 

Reducing ulTe tor hlgh•speed brake ________________________ a&-a 

Safety valve for PS, LR, UC, A.ML. 
AMU and AB-1-B a1r brakes ___ 18-82 

Safety valve tor BBC atr brake ___ 68-7'1 
Governor Talve tor wa1ier ral.8tng 

system_______________________ 60 
Reducing Talve tor water raising 

8JBtem-------•---••--•--•••-- 20-ao 

§ 232. 11 Train air brake system tests. 
<a> SuperviSOrs are Jointly responsible 

with inspectors. engtnemen and train-
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3. Bra'ke vali,e. The val'Ve of the locomo
tive equipment by meam of wblch open.U. 
of the power-brake system 1s controlled. 

4. Equaltatng reaervot.r. The small reeer
votr connected to the brake valve only, the 
pressure of which ts reduced by the enCIDNr 
for making service appllc&tlons. 

5. Brake ¢pe. The line of pipe and hON 
eztendtng throughout the length of the tnm 
by m.M.ns of which com.preaed. a1r la aupplled 
to the brake deTlcea on the several can and 
the pressures so controlled u to etrect the 
appllcatton and releaee of the brakea. 

6. Opera:tfn,g valve. Device on each car, 
the operation of whlch result tn (a.) Admls
aton of atr to brake cyltnder, (b) release of 
air from brake cyltnder, and (o) chargtng of 
one or more reservoirs. 

'I. Smee reauctton. A decrease in brake
pipe pressure. usually of from 6 to 95 pounds, 
at a rate sumclently rapid. to move the oper
ating valve to service position, but at a rate 
not rapid enough to operate the valve to 
emergency position. Quick service ts that 
feature of the operail.Dg valve which provides 
for local reduction of brue-ptpe pressure. 

a. Serofctj appUoaticm. A brake appllcatlon 
Which results trom one or more aentce 
reductions. 

9. Full 3e1"Dtce reductfon. A service reduc
tion su11lc1ent in amount to cause equaliza
tion of pressure tn brake cyll.Bder With pres. 
au.re 1n the reservoir from which compresaed 
air ts supplied to brake cylinder. 

10. Fun semce applioattoft.. A brake ap
plleatlon which results from one or more 
brake-pipe reductions sumclent 1n amount to 
cawse a tun senice reduction. 

11. •mnge-n,cy reduction. A depletion of 
brake-pipe pressure at a rate IIWB.ctently rapid 
to move the operating" valve to emergency 
paeitton. 

12. Bmergency af1Jilfcatton. A brake appli
cation which reaultl trom an emergency 
reduotton. 

18. BmerffflCfl bralce-cyfftlcfer fffl'UW•• 
The force per square tnch exerted upon piston 
In brake cylinder by compressed atr whlch la 
admitted to brake cylinder aa a result of an 
emergency reduction. Effective emergency 
'brake-cyltnder pressure ts a preuure not lNI 
than US percent nor more than 20 percent 
greater than the brake,,.cyltnder preuure ob
tained from a tun service reduction on the 
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pm.e car and from the same Initial pressures. 
8PCCD'ICA.'1'l01C'8 

GmcrGJ .kqulremfflf.l 

l<L The de81gn of the operattns valve lhall 
be such as Wl1l tnau:re etllclent an4 rellable 
operation, both In lta application and release 
tunctlona and when Intermingled wt'\11 other 
tJpea of power brakes. It sball be so COD• 
nructed that the rate of brake-q11Dder pree
aure development m&J be adjuated to meet 
auch changes ln train operating condlttona 
u may develop tn the future. 

15. The design of the service and emer
pnay valves shall be such as to permit their 
removal for cleaning and repair wltbout dia
t;urbtng pipe Joints. 

18. The portions of the car brake which 
control the brake appllcatton and release, and 
also the brake cylinder, shall be adequately 
protected against the entrance of foreign 
matter. 

1'7. The apparatus conforming to the re
qutrementa of these specfflcatlons shall be 
IO constructed, 1Dstalled and ma.l.D.tatned u 
to be l&fe and auttable for aervlce. 

Serr,lae Beqt,,tremfflf.t 

The apparatus &hall be IO deslgned and 
oonatructed that: (bUed upon ,o pounda 
blake-plpe preuure and train length of 160 
can) 

18. With a aervlce reduction of D pounda 
In the equallzlng reservoir at the brake valve 
au brat:ee will apply. 

19. An Initial &-pound equallzlng-reservotr 
reduction at the brake valve will produce 
substantially 10 pounds brake-cylinder pres
sure :throughout the train, including brakes 
having piston travel In excess of 8 inches. 

20. Wltb an equallzlng-reservolr reduction 
of 10 pounds, the difference In time of obtaln
lng subatant1&lly 10 pounds pressure In the 
brake CJ'ltnder of the 1irst and one hundred 
and flftletb brakes will be norntnaJJJ 20 sec
onds, or less. 

21. A brake-pipe reductton of 10 pounda 
w11l result 1n preame 1n each brake ayllnder 
ot not leaa than 1& pound.I nor more than II 
pound&. 

22. A total brake-pipe reduction of 1G 
pounda wlll reeult in equalization of brake
ayllnder pressure with pnNUre In the reaer
votr from which ~pre11ed air 18 aappUed to 
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(j} <1) Main reservoir leakage: Leak
age from main air reservoir and related 
piping shall not exceed an average of 3 
pounds per minute in a test of three min
utes' duration. made after the pressure 
bas been reduced 40 percent below maxi
mum pressure. 

<2> Brate pipe lea.tare: Brake pipe 
leak.ale must not u:ceed I pounds per 
minute after a reduction of 10 pounds baa 
been made from brake pipe atr pressure 
of not less than 70 pounds. 

(3) Brake cylinder leakage: With a 
full service application of brakes, and 
With communication to the brake cylin
ders closed, brakes must remain applied 
not less than ftve minutes. 

< <I> 'lbe matn reservoir syst.em of each 
unit· shall be equipped with at least one 
eatety valve, the capacity of which shall 
be sufftctent to prevent an accumulation 
of pressure of more than 10 pounds per 
aquare inch above the maxim1un setttng 
nf the compressor govemor fixed by the 
chief mechanical officer of the carrier 
operating the locomotive. 

(6) A suitable govemor shall be pro
vided that will stop and start the atr 
compressor within 5 pounds above or be,.. 
low the pressures fixed. 

(8) Compressor govemor when used 
ln connection with the automatic air 
brake system shall be so adjusted that 
the compressor will start when the matD 
reservoir pressure 18 not less than 11 
pounds above the maxtmnm brake•pipe 
pressure fixed by the rules of the carrier 
and will not stop the compressor unttl 
the reservoir pressure has lncreased not 
leu than 10 pounds. 

(k) The communicattna a1gna], system 
on locomotives when used in passenger 
service !llust be tested and mown to be. 
ln a safe and 8\Utable condition for serr• 
lee before each trip. 

(l> En.ginemen when taking charge of 
locomotives must know that the brakes 
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as often as the service reqUirel. with 
date being suitably stencllled or taaed. 

<rr> The date of teattna or cleanlna 
of air brake equipment and the lnitlala 
of the shop or station at whlch the work 
waa done shall be placed on a card clla
p)ayed under transparent covertna In 
the cab of each locomotive unit. 

(h) (1) U:tntrnum brake eyllnder pis
ton travel must be sufflclent to provide 
proper brake shoe clearance when braae 
are released.. 

(2> Maximum brake cylinder piston 
navel when locomotive ts standing muat 
not exceed the followin&: 
Stam locom0tl1'ea: lnctlu9 

oam type of drl1'1nl wheel lmlk•-- aw. 
ouier t,pes of drt\'lDg wheel 'brakea- e 
BnglDe truck brake____________ 8 
Bnstne traner tru• lnk•----- 8 
Tender brake ( truck mountocl a.rad 

tender bed mounted).,_________ I 
Tender brake (body mamt.tacl)-- 0 

Looomottvea other than lteam.: 
Drlvtng wheel brake_____________ • 
Bwtvel type truck bralce With bnkM 

on more tbaD one truck open.t.cl 
b7 one bralce cylinder---------- T 

Swlvel type truclt brake equipped 
wlth one bralce cyllnd.er--------- I 

Swivel type truck brake equlpJ)eQ 
wlth two or more brake CJ'lln4_._ e 

<1> Cl> Foundation brake r!Klinlr. and 
safety supports. where used. must be 
maintained tn a safe and suitable condi
tion for service. Levers, rods, brake 
beams, hangars and pins must be of 
ample strength and must not bind or 
foul in any way that w1ll affect proper 
operation of brakes. All pins mun be 
properly applied and secured in place 
wttb suitable locking devices. Brake 
shoes must be properly applied and kept 
approximately in llne with treads of 
wheels or other braking surfaces. 

(2) No part of the foundation brake 
rigging and safety supp0rts shall be 
closer to the rails than specified by law 
and orders of the FRA. 
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the brake eyllnder. and brab-cyllnder PNII
IU?e of not less than 4:8 pounda nor more than 
6:1 pound.a will be obtalnld. 

28. Quick servtoe actl'YltJ' of the train 
brakes will cease when the lnlti&I quick An• 
lee action has been completed. 

24. The quick service feature of the bralce 
wl1l produce aubatantlally Uniform. time of 
qutck senlce transmission regardlea of Ule 
unavoidable vartatiom 1n frtcttoml l"Mld
a.nce of the part.a. 

25. The brake wlll eo fUnctton u to preyent 
a degree of wave actton 1n brake-plpe pna
wre aum.cient to cause undes1red release of 
any brake while the brakes are betng e.ppllld. 

26. The degree of atablltty WW. be 8\'dDclent 
to prevent undesired servtce appllcatton oo
eurrtng as a result of unavoldable minor 4uo
tuattom of brake-plpe preuure. 

27. The brake•eyllnder pre19ure Snoreue 
rNUJ.tlng from quick nrvtce operation will be 
lea when t.b.e brake ta reapplied wlth prea-
1\U'e retained tn the brake cylinder than wttll 
&ppltcattona made when the bralce..c,y11Dder 
pressure la zero. 

28. Undesired quick actton wlll not result 
wlth any rate of change Sn brake-plpe prea
lUl'e which may ocour durtng aenlce appll
oatlon or releaae of the bralce. 

29. In the normal release of train brak•. 
tndlYldual car bralce will not 1tan reclaarS• 
tng trom the brake pipe untll brake-pipe 
presaure haa lnoreased IWllclmtJ.7 to haft 
aceompllahed the releue of adjacent fll.,..._ 

80. The recharge of auzlllarJ reaervotra bl 
the forward portion of the train wtll be auto
mat1call7 retarded wh1Je full release polllUoD 
of the brake valve ta being used to lnlU&te 
the release of train brake&. 

31. After a 15-pound aentce reduotlon 11M 
been made and bralce-valn abaun 11M 
oloaed, 1n a release operation Sn whlcll bnb 
ftlve la moved to releue po.dtton and after 
11 aeconds 1a moved to ntDDlng position, air 
operating val'IN wm man to releue poattaoa 
nance macb1nee built prior to September 11, 
INI; 

d. Bspon, lndUltrtal, and other tban rail· 
IQad. owne4 oan whtch are not to be IIB8d 1n 
..-nee by reepondent.a. acept for movement 
u lhlpment.a OD their own Wheel.e to gtflll 
dlntnattona. proYlded that any aueb. car ID 
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moved aball be properly tdentifled bJ a card 
attached to each aide ot car, 1lgned by Bhlp
per, stating that auch movement la belng 
made under authority of th.la order; and 

e. Industrial and other than railroad 
owned cars which a.re not to be used 1n serv
ice by respondents except for movement 
wtthtn the llm1ts of a stngle swttchlng 
district. 

And, that the effective date of sald order 
of September at, 1945, 88 amended, be, and 
lt 111 hereby, atended untn further order Of 
the PR.A, insofar 88 lt applles to: 

t. Narrow.pup cars, and 
g. can belDg returned trom Canada or 

llmco to OW'llen 1n the United Btatea. pro
'1ded each auch car being returned ll 
routed directly to owner and 111 properly 
ld.entuled bJ a card attached to each atd.e ot 
oar, tdgnlld. bf ah1pper. stating that th.I 
movement la be1ng made under authority ot 
lb.u order. 

(72 Stat. 86, 45 U.S.C. 9; sec. 6 (e), (f). 80 Stat 
939. 49 U.S.C. 1655; and sec. 1.49(c} of the 
regulations of the Office of the Sew:etary of 
Transportation, 49 CFR 1.49{c)) 

Issued in Washington, D.C., on August 17, 
1982. 
Robert W. Blanchette, 
Administrator. 
(FR Doc. 82-22828 Filed 8-20--8l; 8:45 am} 

SIU.ING CODE 4910-0.-M 
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service set forth in the appendix to t.he 
rep0rt on further hearing, of May 30, 
1945, are hereby adopted and prescribed. 
<See Appendlz to th1s Part for order ID 
Docket 13628.) 

RU'LD l'Oll INSPECTION, TESTING .um 
M'.ADl'TBNANCK 01' ADl BRAKE EQtJlPlll'ENT 

§ 232.10 General rulee; locomoti..--. 
(a) A1r brake and hand brake equip

ment on locomotives including tender 
must be Inspected and maintafned In ac
cordance With the requirements of the 
Locomotive Inspection and Unit.eel States 
Safety A:ppllance Acts and related or
ders and regulations of the Federal Rail
road Administrator (P'RA). 

(b> It must be known that air brake 
equipment on locomotives 1s In a safe 
and suitable condition for service. 

(c) Compressor or compressors must 
be tested for capacity by orifice test as 
often as conditions require but not less 
frequently than required by law and 
orders of the PR.A. 

(d> Main reservoirs shall be subjected 
to tests periodically as required by law 
and orders of the PR.A. 

Ce) A1r puges must be tested peri
odically as required by law and orders 
of the FRA. and whenever any Ir
regularity is reported. They shall be 
compared with an accurate deadweieht 
tester, or teat gauge. Gauges found In
accurate or detective must be repaired 
or replaced. 

(f) <l) All operating portions of air 
brake equtpment together With dirt eol
lecton and ftlters must be cleaned. re
paired and tested as often as condttiona 
require to maintain them In a safe and 
suitable condition tor service. and n~ 
lea frequently than required by law 
and orders of the FRA. 

<2> On locomotives so equtpped, hand 
brakes, parts, and connections must be 
tnspeeted, and necessary repalra made 
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